
AgeForce Offers Consumers Breakthrough Fat
Burning Weight Loss Patch Formula

/EINPresswire.com/ AgeForce, the leading brand of Phase4 Pharmaceutical, LLC., is now offering

an over-the-counter breakthrough fat burning and weight loss time-released transdermal

patch.

AgeForce, the consumer brand of Phase4 Pharmaceutical, LLC., has released a breakthrough

Weight-Loss Fat Burner Patch for consumers, adding to its extensive line of dietary supplements

and transdermal patch products for the health and fitness industry.

The new Weight-Loss Fat Burner Patch, company officials say, has been specially formulated to

burn body fat faster while also reducing and inhibiting the accumulation of new body fat. The

new patch has been in the research and development stage at Phase4 Pharmaceutical labs for

more than two years and is considered to be the most advanced and effective over-the-counter

weight loss and fat burning supplement available. It is quickly becoming AgeForce's best selling

new product in the vast weight loss supplement market category.

The unique formula behind AgeForce’s new weight loss patch, says Phase4 Pharmaceutical CEO,

Stephan Lapidus, coupled with its ability to help users to burn body fat, are proving to be highly

successful. He says the new product is fast-becoming one of the most important new weight loss

supplements on the market.

"One very important distinction between our Weight-Loss Fat Burner patch supplement and all

of the other products out there is its effectiveness in ongoing weight management,” Lapidus

said. “Almost everyone that has lost weight with a diet or some other weight loss supplement

has had the disappointment and frustration of regaining the weight they lost. Our new

breakthrough patches are unique because they also help you keep the weight off after you lose

it."

AgeForce offers a full range of dietary and body building supplements for the consumer market,

including, a natural testosterone booster, body building supplements and several other time-

released patch products, which Phase4 Pharmaceuticals has been manufacturing since 1999.

The secret to AgeForce's new formula is indeed groundbreaking and proprietary to the new

Weight-Loss Fat Burner patch. It is the only product on the market that combines 7-Keto DHEA,

T2 and Tyr-Somatostatin in a time released transdermal patch, a formula that burns existing
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body fat and keeps weight off after the body loses it. Medical professionals and clinical trials all

suggest that time-release transdermal patches are the most beneficial method for direct delivery

of medical and dietary supplement formulas.

Among the supporters of the new AgeForce patch is Carl Lanore, the host of Super Human

Radio, the internationally syndicated health, fitness and anti-aging online radio podcast.

Referring to AgeForce’s new product he said "The AgeForce Weight-Loss Fat Burner patch

represents the most advanced non-stimulant fat loss supplement and delivery system available

today and the combination of T2, Tyr-Somatostatin and 7-Keto DHEA provides the public with

the best weight loss supplement on the market."

The new AgeForce weight loss patch is specially formulated so that it will not cause a person to

become hyper or jittery during use. In addition, to ensure the safety and pharmaceutical efficacy

and quality of all of their supplements, all AgeForce supplement patch products are formulated,

sourced and manufactured in their US FDA certified laboratories.

About Phase4 Pharmaceuticals and AgeForce: Phase4 Pharmaceutical and AgeForce® is a

research and development pharmaceutical company specializing in formulating, manufacturing

and distributing a full line of time-release transdermal patch dietary supplements for

bodybuilding, weight loss, anti-aging, and overall health and fitness. Its inventory of health

products include HGH supplements, weight loss supplements, as well as Creatine, B12,

testosterone, DHEA, nitric oxide, Coenzyme Q10, Omega-3, and melatonin supplements.

For more information visit their website or call 305-788-6604.
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Press release courtesy of Online PR Media: http://bit.ly/15j6jQF

This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/151931128
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